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NOVEMbER MEETiNG
The November meeting was one of the 
best attended of the year. Displays were 
plentiful and attendees were able to see 
some of the best birdstones in Midwestern 
and Ohio collections. The talk on birdstones 
by Bob Converse was to a packed room.
MaRk yOUR CaLENdaRs!
Our Keynote Speaker will be Dr. Timothy Pauketat presenting 
his latest research on the Mississippian metropolis, Cahokia, in a 
paper entitled, America’s Lost City and Its Religion: Cahokia and 
Its Connection to Ohio.
The other speakers slated for the symposium are:
George H. Colvin – Fossil Shark Teeth from Ohio Archaeological 
Sites.
Stanley Baker – Prehistoric Contact on the Monongahela.
Jeffrey Wilson – LIDAR research at Serpent mound.
Dr. Mike Gramly – Additional Evidence and Speculations Pertain-
ing to the Cumberland Palaeo-American Tradition.
Robert Converse – The Adena Culture.
Dr. Darrin Lowery – A Geologic Understanding of Prehistoric Cul-
ture Landscapes: A Middle Atlantic Case Study.
Dr. Christopher Ellis – Investigations at the Davidson SIte (AhHk-
54): A Late Archaic Settlemnent on the Ausable River, 
Southwestern Ontario.
John C.  Rummel – Engraved Human Bones from Midwestern 
Hopewell Sites.
Additional details will be forthcoming in the Ohio Archaeologist 
and at our website: www.OhioArch.org.
All paid attendees will receive a complimentary copy of the 
book Two Essays: Chief and Greed  by world-renowned Archae-
ologist and Philanthropist, Dr. 
Edmund Carpenter. This book 
discusses the establishment 
of the George Gustav Heye 
Foundation that later became 
the Natioinal Museum of the 
American Indian, and docu-
ments the deceptions used 
to gain the largest collection 
of American Indian Art in the 
United States. This is a must-
read for anyone interested in 
Archaeology.
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